
SOIL MANAGEMENT FOR SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE:
AN IBSRAM COTIABORATIVE, ADAMVE RESEARCH APPROACHI/

ABSTRACT

Soil management, cropping systems and fatming syst€ms rcs€archcs are new fields of investigation which
rcquirc a multidisciplinary approach. Thcs€ rescarch frclds have attracted a great deal of intercst in rec€nt years due to
the migratioo of low-income populations into matginal laods, Ad.ptivc res€arch, using current knowledge and adapting
it to sp€cific environments, is tlE first Fiority. Thb res€arch is concencd to test different low-and high-cash input optiotrs
and to ass.ss thcir rcl.tivc proftatrility ard sustaioablity. Nationd Agricultural Rcsearch Systems ar€ in the best position to
undcrfatc this adsptiye rcsrcaKh. However thcy oftcn nced strenglhening by complemcntrry fnancial support, information
8nd traininS. Networks and partiq arly collaborative research Dctvolks offer the best answer to this challenge. This
type of network nceds spocific obic.{ivcs, a alrttnon typc of expcrimcnt and m€thodology, and supervised ooo.dinatioo.
The establishment of a network may talc sottre time, erample as thc dcvelopment of the IBSRAM ASIAI-AND network
has shown. Thrce years have been occdcd to establish it, largely as a result of thc diffcdlties encouotered in preparing
the national proposals and into procuing donor support it.
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Th€ need to increase and diversify crop prodrEtion fota burgeooing populatioo, while at the same tim€ pre-
veoting land d€gradation, is one of the major dtalleng€s facing oult.ies like Thailard in the final years of this century. To
work toward this goal, new scientifrc approachcs have beeo developed in recent years, which involve research on soil
management, cropping systems and farming systems. All thcs€ diffeaent aspects of agricultural development rely on th€
integration of soil, agronomic; and socioecorpmic considcrations, which are oDly differentiated by their rcladve emphasis
on ooe or other of thesc topic$.

The Iniemational Board for Soil Research and Maoagement (IBSRAM) was created in 1983 to address soil
rvroag€m€nt prcblenxi and especialy tho6e arising ia aelation to marginal lands - upland acid tropical soils, Vertisols and
land prcviously covered with forest, especially sloping lands. The reason for the choice of these primary targets was that
irt the past most agronomic research con@ntrated on fertile soils, while at preseot many poor farmers have to migrate
to$ards marginal lands of one sort or anolher. The transfer of new technologies has b€en stowed down by the inherently
low soil fertility of thes€ lands, by the great variability of agro€nvironments which they exhibit, and by the high degree of
site specificity which needs to be taken into account. Shifting cultivation remains the normal soil managem€nt practice
in lh€s€ areas, atrd population Fessure has led to an exteorion of the cultivated areas at the erpense of the naturat forest,
to a shortening of thc fallow period, rnd hence to land degradation.

The main task *hich IBSRAM has faced sioce its initiation is to discoler how to the best ways of und€rtaking
soil management research in thes€ marginal areas.

ADAPTIVE VS,STRATEGIC RESEARCH

The res€arch prioriti€s for soil management are of two kinds : adaptive regearch, usilg clrrrent multidisciplinary
knowledSe and adapting it to specific environments; and strategic r€s€arch, generating new knowledge, mainly mono-
disciplinary, on discrete components affecting soil managemeot. This may be a simplistic distinction, as adaptive research
rclies to some extent on strategic t6earch - in the course of assessing the sustainability of the testdd s)6tems for exafiple.
Nevenheless the distinction i6 us€ful, since tests aelating to adaptive research can be extended though on-fam testing to
farmers, while strategic research is a longer procedurc.

Mo6t of the agricultural researclr in developing countries has beer of the strategic type and has not been followed
by an adaptive programme. Results of research on the discrete components affectidg soil fertility have, until now, had
little practicd effecr on farmers' practices. In Thailand farmeF only us€ about 10G.150 kg of fertilizer per hectare of
cultivated land, and the average yields of rice, one of the major Thai erports, are still very low. There is an urgent need
to adaPt and test exirtilr8 k]rwledge in various technological combinations and in different agroenvironments. Combinations
of imp.oved practices may not be ideal, but until more refined methods are evolved through adaptation and modihcation,
they repres€nt the best options available at presenl time. A@eptable combinations will enhanc€ the sustainability of
crop production in relation to the l€vel of inputs which the farmers can afford.

Adaptive research must; of cou6e, provide a range of options. High-cash input technologies have often been
lavoured by scientists, as they generate higher and more spectacular felds as compared to traditional praclices. However,
farmers very often lack adequate bash or credit to employ eipensive technologies. Instead of usiog highrash inputs, it
may be advisable to use improved vadeties adapted to margitnl condiAons - acid tolerant, drought-resistant, and nitrogeD
fixing varieties - which can grow under the constrainls of the local soil and economic conditions which fartners face.
However, thete is a need to assess the suitability, adaptability and productivity of improved crop strains and their sus-
tairBbility. Testing farming s'stems under low-and high-cash input conditions is one of the most urgent issu€s in the
concept of practical improved soil management.

RESEARCH IMPLEMENTATION

The current challenge faced by scientists involved in agronomic res€arch in the tropics is how best to combine
in practical poduction terrrs, the us€ of ma.ginal lands, site specificity, low-cash inputs, and adaptivc r€s€arch to develop
improved and sustainable soil managemert systems. There is abo a question of how to assist the existing research slstems
to cope with this challenge.

Traditionally agronomic research stalions have been established on fertile soits with easy acccss and superior
facilities. The shift to marginal lands is a ncw challenge for agronomic res€arch, and esp€cially the Intemationat Agroiomic
Res€arch Centre3 (IARCS), which have previously concentrated mainly on crops. However, in the last few y€ars. lARes
have become aware of the need to address new agroenvironments and have given morc attention to the dev€lopmealt of
farming syrteos rcs€arch aod to outreach programm€s intended to identify acceptable improved technologies. There is
the possibility, through, that this effort could duplicatd the work of National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS)
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and could pGsibly d€tract from the still wry n€ccserry ltrateSic cfforB of thc IARCS. h facl, NARS arc in a b€tter
polition thar IARCS to cooduct adaptive rcscarch on falm !y3tcmt, a! pointcd out by thc COIAR (l%5) whcn-thc!/
3tatc : 'Bccsusc of thc inhcrcnt spccificity of frrming syrtcms rc!.srch, it 3hould logicdly bc implcmctted by national
rcrcrrch plogrsmmes"

How€ver tho NARS oftcd lack adequate ope.lting fund3.ndmay not know of ncw dcvcloprncnts or lhay not
heve suitable traini.rg. Thc Arian Dcvelopm€nt Baok (ADB, 1947) in an overvicw of aSricultural rercarch in A!ia, har
iodicatcd the urgcDt tr€cd for st.cogthcdtrg thc NARS, for coopcration bcrreen thc NARS and thc IARCs rnd for
tr.ining.nd information. In thc ADB rcpofl, fsrming systcms snd loil manigerncnt rc!€arch arc considcrcd to bc
major priodties.

COLI.ABORATIVE NETWORK APPROACH

It i! inplicit in the idca of adaptive relcarch that th€ NARS havc to play a m&jor rolc in such undertrkings.
A! itrdicltcd earlier, limited staff aod finarcid relourcg arc major coNtraints on NARS oFrations, aod it is in qrdcr to
minimizc thes€ constraints th.t thc ncreork conccpt has b.€d pul forc|rrd. This approach cnNbles pa icipants to be
iotormcd of exfuting koowlcdgc and promotcs thc ad.ptation of this knowledgc to lacal conditiom. Nctworks lead to the
sharhg of Dew finditrgs by NARS workinS on thc samc aubject and hclp to coordin tc thcir cfforts.

Crcenlat|d Et al. (1987) h.vc rcc.ntly describcd three main categories of neteorks :
- Inioritratioo Erchange (IE) nctrorks : Thc func{ior of IE Detworli is !o f.cililate thc exchaoge of idc8, methodologies

and relcatli results.
- Scictrtific CoolultrtioD (SC) dctsorkr : SC nctwo.ks erc sct up to promotc collabor.tivc cfiorts itr planninS rescarch

actMtic.e, and in discl[sing rer.rrch rcsults. Thcse nctuork usually hyolve regular mcetings of thg panicipan$ and
mry providc diffcr€nt approachd to . common problcm.

- Colrbqrtiw Rclcarch (CR) nctsoks : In CR rctworks, oootrtti6 @flaborate in joint planniq attd implemeotation of

. rs.arch proiects, in thc monitoring, tcsting .nd v.lidation of rclcsrch, ard ln shdring the rclult! for thc b€ncfits of
all the p.nicipanb. In a CR neteork, a codmon rrse3rdr formrt is oftcn urcd !o as to simplify thc comporilon of data.
A @ordimting ocntr€ norm.ly fNcititat6 tbc diltriburioo atrd i crdlangc of mrtc.i.ak for cvaluatiol in the ncteork.

' 
IBSRAM network has chos€n thc CR typc of octeork for its soil management operatio$, qeatitt neteorks

which involvc a common r$€arch format and a coordinating unit.
Ccnsin conditions .rc nccclsary to ertablilh a succllsful CR nctwork on farming iyrtems or soil managemtnt,

arld nohbly the folloeing :
- a common intcrcat from all thc puticip.ntr on rpccific objectives;
- I commotr typc of cxp€riment to bc undcrtrkcn by all prniciparlt!, which is agrecd upor| during an inilial *,orkshop;
- s comtrIo! Dcthodology ac.lptcd and irnpbmcnt.d by all;
- a coordiratidg body which hclpo collaborators in thc pr.pa.atiol of th€ir olln ptojects and it undcrtrliing of thei.

cxF imcdt!;
- thc oryrdz.tion of an inforrration crdrang€ systcm and of training activitics spccially dcsigncd for the impl€ncotation of

thc nctwork; rtrd
- rcguLr rrcctingr of the coliborators who wil cxdmge th€ir r€sults and idcas and cventually adapt their programm€s

to ocw 6!dings.

THE ASIALAND NETWORK

Thc orSanization of IBSRAM's llnd Dcvclopmcnt and Managcmcnt in Asi. (ASIALAND) Net$ork can b€
giye! I str axrmplr. During thrce inrugural wodqlroF hcld ilr 1945, IBSRAM ad it! colaboEto6 dcfrEd thrc€ majo$
taagcB for colhborativc rcscarch nctrrorks :
- man gcmcnl of acid tropicd roib (IBSRAM, 1985r);
- mrn.8.in€ot of vcrtilol8 oBsRAM, 1985b); rnd
- tropical land cleariag for rustainrblc oSriq tur€ (IBSRAM, 19E5c).

During a rcgiond workllrcp hcld io Kho! Kacn, Thrilrnd, itr &obcr 19E6, thc orgldzrtioo of the Asialand
rtwork, thc rypc of crFriDcot to bc cordu6{cd, .nd th€ mcthodologiB to bc cmplqycd er€.c hsvc bccn di:cuscd and



agreed upoD (IBSRAM, 1986). Sinoc thcn, thc projccr propGals bave bee[ prepared and a first implemeDtation is taking
plscc on fhc fopical lad d€adlu aspccl with cmphosis on the rnanagemcnt of sloping lands. Five collabontors e.e taking
patl in thb fnt eflbrr : Indon6ia, Mala'5i., Ncpal, Philipfincs, and Thailard. The maio difficdtie,s have bean to finalize
rclslcd projcct propocals which we sound .nd prrctical, and to inte.est a donor in the subject. Collaborato.s have bcen
.skcd to datify dEir idcrs snd to acacpt a cott|rroo approaci, 8d thc coordinating agency has been helping collaborators
in thcir initial work and in crplaining thc .el.vance of the proiccts to prospective dooors. It is now exp€.tcd that with
clcs. p.oicct propo68ls and vith tbc fuodiog of thc network, thc implemeDtatioD of the projects $,ill procced smoothly.
Hovcvcr, o|tc mult oot uodc.estimate thc difficultics of this type of exercise. It may wcll be I lor]g and letgthy process,
but is a worthwhilc cffort which can bc crt.cmely profitsbb for the rcicarchers and for the output of the o€twork in
tcrmr of ag.iculturd dcvclopmcnt.
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